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BUnkCltll'TIO.V TWO DOI.I.AKS IN AUVAN'CK

GRANGE DEPARTMENT.
XA1I0.VAI. Glt.VXGE IlfslN'EbS OFKICKUS.
lluiuv V. Adaus, Muetir, Wauikon, Iowa.

'. 11. Kcllt, c', Ueorgetunn, l). C.

KANSAS &TATK UltANGJ-OKFlCK-

M. K. llcniox. Master. M.Hjiltton.
U. W. Srrtnito", hc'y, Jckonili.

II. 11. Am.kl, Trraurer, hrrnn City.
Jons ItoYU, Lrcturrr, lmlrwndrDct.

V. S. Hansa, ChajiUin. KmiorU.
J G Oii, tte Aernl. Toirka.

Kxrrut. Cum V. II. Iicubaitld, Jacliomlllc.
T. It. !MiAErcit, Uraohoppcr
W. 1. l'oresoE, loiLa.

l'ATUOXS IX SEDGWICK COUXTY.
ruwrr covacil, p. oh wicinta,

I). It, It. Greiklke, Manttr.
E. X, Housey, Secretary, Wichita.;

J. L. ZlUJJtRUAV, Special Deputy. K. S. G.,
Sedgwick City, Kansas.

iltancs Grange,' Eajrlr Township.
J. . Camp. JIustrr.

M. Cajit, Sicrttar, Seiljjwick City.
"Slnneecah Grange.' Mnnescah Townthlp.

. JIcClvko. Master.
J. V. SCKifcHK, Sec'y., Clear Water.

"Vuwmltc Graiip "Ohio Tuwnhip.
K. X. OaDWAT, Master.

Chta k I'oll, Sec'y., Ohio Center.
'Waen Grange, "Watson Township.

J. T. WT(of , Master.
II O. Wiuos, Sec'y., Waco 1". O.

Trair'.e Cem Grange," Waco Township.
J 1!. Yonit, Matter.

J. G Biiows, Sec'y., Wichita.
"Valley Grange," Kechi Vownshlp.

W. 11. Williams, Master.
Joui Waiiii, Sec'y , Wichita.

"Gem Grange," Park Township.
I". W Chase, Master.

It. C. IIamlow, Sec'y., l'ark City.
"1'ark Grange," l'ark Township.

Jont Ij. ZlMWtHVAV, Master.
C s. Zimmerman, Sic''., Seilgwick

"Delano Grange," Delano Township.
II. I.. Jackson, Master.

John ltond. Secretary, Delano,
"Ileaaant View Grange," Union Township

II It. litXEK, Master.
J J.IlECkt.R, Sec')., Delano.

"Oro Grange," Near Ten Mile l'ost.
M A. lUtrii, Master.

J K. lt.At.rii, Sec'y., Wichita.
"llockford Grange."

IIiv.h KonTMcn, Master.
Mollie Ellis, Secretary.

"Grant Grange," Grant Township.
O. G. Jalods, Master.

II I.. Den isr., secretary, Wichita.
"Harmony Grange," Uinon Township

G. W. Mcenrod, Master,
W. X Woodruff, Sec'y, Jamesburgh.

"Attica Grange," Sear Jamefhnrg.
Wm Estill, Matter.

John Kelly, Stc'y.
"Gretnlear Grange" Gypsum Township.

ft". S. Curleton, Mm er.
Ttios E rrcslon, Secretary, El 1'ato.

"Eden Grange" WtCjToai hip
II L. .lefti", Master.

W. II. O'Mealey, -- erntary, Wichita.
"Mount Hope Grange" Gru ley Tonship.

Anion M Durand, Ma ter.
J II. Uandall, Sim tar), hldndge.

"Home Grangt" Wichita Tons i!p.
Simeon Ilarman, Master.

X. II. Ke'ttennan, t;ecritary. Wichita.
Kain lew Grange" Pa) ne Tow nshlp.

Geo. II. Wamsley, Master.
John M. Anderson, WlthiU.

" Wide-- A wake. Grunge" Grant Township.
Geo. K A en, Master.

O. J Kullison, Secretary, Wichita.
"Clarion Grange" Lincoln Township.

C. A VanNess, Muster.
I,. l:"Stickle, secretary, Wichita.

"Wakulla Grange," Eigle Township.
II. C. Smith, Master.

T. E. CrrJi, Secretary, Sedgwick.
"Illinois Grange" Illinois Towm-hip- .

M. Is. StocTcr, Master,
A. L. I.) mm, Sicretary, Jamesuurg.

"Pleasaut Hill Grange" Delano Township.
HalT) Martin, Master,

It P. Wright, tecrelar), lhl.cno.
Cowakln Grange" Greeley Township.

I rank Dale, Master,
Wright Chase, Secretary, Lldridge.

"Selttscr Spring Grange" Minneha Township.
Cru Webh, Mter,

J. II. Fox, Secntary, Minneha.
"Union Grange," L'uion Township.

II. K Hholes, Master.
Horarc Carpenter, Secretary, hldndge.

"1'u) ne Grange," l'aj ne 1 on
Jf-e- Corwan, Master.

James Wilson, Secretary, Wichita.

For the Kaglk.
Brldsro Talk and Other Matters.
EiUTOit Eaui.i:: Our worthy

did not escape without
their share ol abuse; yet the proposi-
tion as submitted showed, if it showed
anything, that these men had the inter-
est of the whole county at heart. 15nt

now that it is voted down, it might
not be amiss to continue to agitate the
question until the bridge at Wichita,
at least, is tree. One of Wichita's bus-

iness men said tome the other day that
the bridge there could be bought for
eight or ten thou-an- d dollars. Two
hundred subscriptions, each equal in
amount to the thiee week's toll pid
by "Lady Granger's"' folks, w oulil thus
give us a lrec bridge. The river cours-

ing through our county as it docs gives
us over 100,000 acres of choice valley
lands. Its tributaries and attendant
Bubtrigation is worth a million to
Sedgwick county. Now if eight, nine

or ten thousand will free this bridge,
can wc afford to let it remain other-
wise ? Those directly interested might
reasonably act first. If Wichita and
west-side- rs weic to rai-- e half the
amount by subscription, and the. east-itlc- rs

help them vote a direct lax for
the other half, no doubt all parties
would get their money back ere taxes
are collected next spring. The west-iide- rs

arc saying, "We will build a
town ou our side." This is easier said

than done. It takes money to build
towns, and the farmers over there, like

farmers on this side, need their money

and more with it, to open up and im-pr-

their f.irms. Wc had better
build up Wichita, not with our own
money, but. by a united dibit, induce
others to come, bting theirs, and with
it build grist mills, a packing house,
and so lorjh. With a packing house
in Wicliita last winter, fanners would
have rcid'ucd "i.2.00 per head more on

every hog they sold, and the packer
(on a small scale) might also have made
his business profitable.

I don't like burdensome taxes any

better than other people do, but our
taxes now arc not burdeu-om- e, only
to those who have more land than they
can use. Neighbor I), has eighty acres

of land. Me soldtif hi- - last year's crop

$250 worth of corn and twcnty-ti- e

tons ol nice hay. Ho snj hi taxes
never felt lighter -- ime he has been a
tax-it:i- er fii"litteu ear-- V Another
....:.. Muni nt.ii imcfM.'litv acres, and has

so I

" ! ,

have ncd later
worlsareoiiciiiiiieiociai-aiiu.is-

,

iiinv l.c rernKiiiiMl as the
exponent the desires. I the

inducements otlcrcd, .a lulion
followed, aco.d-- '

when added. "Especially
the fanners want grange."
cloacd editor ,l,c,d
g.aui:eoluiiiii,.rtIieCincinu:iti 7Yiir. ;

c.t.i 4.1,1...........,,1... i ittiMitiiui tit -

vl to fact that weieiuit
members of the .u del w etc
plen.cnts as .Heap as inrv. ...

to ciusi.Icr this
in meetings, and added. "If this '

..., stopped. ...en oider U i

Phase don.ifx on can. Ad. ..i.J
i ii.ii"Ii to ilia

...p..:.,ii 1 Illli'li .

nt..I it is
a iv.i-oi.ab- le to actinic j

that had it not been :r.iii;:er. nc
flouldlme had packing..,.. .1 -- . .... ......
HI W1CII11H I lit: i:im ,.u. u.,...... ... !

mail a unowieuge in mi niw 01

and commerce can
Umoncvtobc made the ;

If ."competition between themselves and
to Kansas City give

them J but if thev had to I

a roinbiiintioii of farmers' jirotcf Ici'F,
no doubt they'd rather he excused.
Kansas City packers could, and did,
I'ouie here and pay one dollar cr hiiu-die- d

pounds hum- - than our butclicrs
prices.

Ridiuj across the prairie one day in
March, 1 overtook neighbor Q. Neigh-

bor Q is of the inoM intelligent of
our grangi'rs. "Wliat's
said I. "Well," said he, "John M.,

who came out here lat week, talks ot
starting btiMiiei.n in Wichita selling
iin)leiucute and hardware to the
grangers. lie has been helling to them
in Illinois." Ah, said I, and how cheap
Hie von going to get your lilows?
"Well," said he, 'John ajs c will

about fix or seven dollars each
on f lining plow e." Well, nid I, I am
not prepared to dispute it, but if
coiubiitHtioii of power has reduced tin
pi ire of implement to that eitcnt I

fear it ha done a gieal wiolig. Un-

paid labor raunot long euiitinne. and
when the plowb already made arc all
cold we will have to do without. A

few weeks later I called on neighbor
Q. lie wa. plowing for oato with a

plow, and, I am glad to say, tak-

ing much puius with his work. What
did you give for your new plow,

"Well," he, "1 won't tell
you the granger price, but the other
pi ice i- - $13.00."' I went town and
bought a plow of the same brand, ol

Schlichter& Uussell, for $12.00, and
afterwards learned that it cost me hall
a dollar less than neighbor Q. had" paid
for hi. Another intelligent neighbor
tells the newcomers that if they will
join the grange they can buy firfct-cla- ss

fencing lumber for $"20.00 per thousand
feet; and this he tells in the face the
fact that the price in Kansas City b

wholesale is $22.50. some thing,
have underwent a small reduction in

price. Did not such things occur
wc had no granges? In 1866 staple
dry goods came down serciity-fh- c per
cent., while the products of the farm
kept up at booming prices. When the
financial crisis of last fall is considered,
it is the surprise of most bus-ines- s

that the i eduction has not been great-

er. Friend "Adam"' hopes to hear
homcthing in a tangible form. What
hhallitbe? When I dropped them a

few tangible factn in regard to raising
corn, the effect was much the same as
if 1 had thrown a firebrand into the
dry prairie ou a windy day. Now
I don't say that all grangers are alike,
but some of them cannot stand fact,
and if any of them ever acknowledged
the least unreasonableness or incon-

sistency on part of their order or
its individual members, I have failed

see it. I don't believe secret orders
are in the habit doing this, and es-

pecially this new kind which seeks to
classify society. If I was not aware
that nothing but language ihe most el-

egant, chaste and respectful can come
from that side of the I

have taken "Adam's" las.t sentence to
be a little slangy. Hi! should, how-

ever, excuse me for whipping the dcil
(as he chooses to call him) around
stump, for he knows doors pre-

vent my meeting him face to face. Now
many of the grangers have, no doubt,
written down 'Farmer K" as a "piece
of stupidity and prejudice." I hope
this idea is not correct My neighbors
neatly all belong to the order. I don't
say that are any worse for it, but
they should not abuse me too much

I am not jet willing to say
that thej arc any better. When I find
that they are ically better, doing more
to see every wrong thing righted, to
advance the general good or interests
of societj, or making better farmeis,
I shall acknowledge it frankly. If -- nine
of them will raise one hundred bushels
of corn to the acref this coming season,

and then give ten bushels of it to the
poor, this pen shall tell it

"Farmers pay nil,' was the subject
of an article I lead, from the pen of a
granger, some three weeks ago. I was
almost ready to conclude thai the

was suffering martyrdom to
the cause ofagriculture, and these were
his dying words. The subject itself is
mich a very questionable declaration,
and if I was a master granger, I would
see toil that deciples disabuse their
minds of thi. idea as soon as possible.
How would the. farmers pay all with-

out the plow, spade, hoe and other im-

plements from the Hands of the me-

chanic? how without clothing from
the wea shoes from the cobbler,
etc. Farming is not the drudgery it
used to be when our fathcis weic
young: and why? ltccause mechan-

ical and inventive genius docs half the
woik. My memory carries back
twenty yearn. Wc were planting corn,
the first day's planting that season.
One man and team were making the
rows with a plow; two boys doing the
dropping; one man and horse covering
with bull-tongu- e. Uy faithful work
this force could plant eight acres per
day. A man drove into the field with
a spring upon which was perch-

ed a two-wheele- d contrivance painted
blue. this the Geo. IJrown corn
planting machine the J'ra iric Fanner
tells about?" inuired father as he
advanced toward the vehicle. "It is,"
said the agent. The planter was soon
lifted to the ground, tongue adjusted
and horses from the plow hitched there-

to. After a shoit tiial of the planter
it was bargained for. Next day one
man. bov and horse was sent to do

.i i i.. mi -

planter was urougui. "ireuy biiack- -
, "; ;

l.v " Mini lir. :w IOOK UI ol o ie

...... .. . ..
trees were lull oloom it watiiaunclieil
mrnni and as it moved down the field,
. .. . , . , , ?

lulled nt--. Alter tcstinj'lii' invention
time tlllM-nilirll- Xfr. IlrniVtl

.0 be as of a benefactor in his
regards as Deputy S. is in the regards
of the Hcchi rran;ers. Rut to return
to the subject. If grangers were
VI....1.I...1-- .. ..U..I.. II...J,aii uuun;uiuunuu!,4.i-i- u uui..., ., Si ,

son says uiey arc, nicy
found sajing, "Farmers pay all.i' The!

cold more corn the past winter than other woik, while the remaining pait
many who have a half-sectio- When of the force, with the aid of ISrown's

taxes are light that a poor man can inention, turned off about twice the

afford to own a surplus (iiailer section I woik the whole force did the day bc-- or

two. they are too low for the lapid j foie. Year tolled by and spring was

.wtti mill of the conn- - comin- - again. The frost was rising
trv ' Iroill Hie eat in, mm laruiers -

My slang gtates haishlv on "Adam j ing forward to the putting in ol an-- G

ranger's" cars. I beg pal don, and other crop. "William, go there to the
explain. Ftieud-Adai- u. was eaily barn, get out that planter and bring it
taught that "prajer is the sincere de-- to the shop; 1 want to fix it up a bit.'
!r,. r ti,o imnri. littpied or utiex- - said father to me, one morning. The
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SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS.

Thc land of green meadows, clear ;

streams, fertile -- oil. healthful cliina'te, .

and almost continual sunshine, South-- .
western Kansas, properly speaking,
consists of about fifteen counties.whosc
territory is watered and drained by Ihe
Great Arkansas Itiver and its tiibuta- -
ries, the Little Arkansasthe two

Medicine Lod-tr- e.

Cimarron and their hundreds of'ri- -
butarics. Itisacotiutry 100 miles north
and south by 130 ea- -t and west. Ueing
but recentlj" opened to settlements to
the pre-enipt- and homesteader, the
settlement of a portion of it. especially
of Sedgwick. Ilarvev, Kcno, Harbour,

Cowley unit Duller counties
has been wonderfully rapid. To this
couutry thousands of longing eyes are
turned", not only from the older states,
but from some portions of Europe.
These people who contemplate coming
to the west, and to this, the choicest
portion of it, are anxious to know
more of the particulars more of the
striking characteristics of the great
river, its tributaries, and that
have for decades past been set down
by the geographer and writer as unin-
habitable. To newspapers of this val-
ley, and to the letters of triends alone,
can these people, who desire to come
among us, look 'for information. To
this end is this article compiled.

It is a fact well known to the gov-
ernment, as to all observing western
men, that the really valuable lands be-

longing to the general government are
now limited and that the remaining
lands arc rapidly being transferred to
prh'atc hands the homesteader, pre-empt-

and settler of the'west. Out-
side of the Indian territory there re-

mains but a limited supply of really
good agricultural lands in all the west,
the choicest of which, for climate, soil,
and health,.arc to be found in the great
valley of the Arkansas, in the counties
named above.

THE AMCANSAS 1SIVER

is little less than 2,000 miles in length,
being one of the longest and swiftest
running streams upon the continent.
Rising in Colorado territory, longitude
one hundred and six and one-ha- lf de-
grees west of Greenwich, and latitude
thirtj'-niii- c and one-ha- lf degrees north,
receiving its waters from rivulets and
springs that are fed by the inciting ot
tno eternal snows of the snowy range
which rears its rugged, lofty and snow-crown-

peaks 150 miles west of and
8,000 feet above the base of the Rocky
mountains, it flows completely around
the South peak, surges and sparkles at
the base of Mount Lincoln and rushes
out through a canyon in I'ike's Peak
range into the valley of Colora-
do and on eastward. It enter' Kansas
fccvcntj'-tiv- c miles north of the south
linuof'thcstate, runsduceast miles,
diverges seventy-lir- e miles northeast,
then angles to flic Southeast, forming
what is known as the Great Deud.
thence a little south of east through
Kansas, the Indian territory and the
state of Arkansas, emptying into the
Mississippi midway between Memphis
and Vicksburg. The Arkansas is a
broad and stream, with many
islands, low but well defined banks,
varying from four to ten feet in
The" most remarkable features arc that
although draining a couutrj', before
reaching Kansas, larger than all New
England, and although it carries tht
melting snows in June. July and Au-
gust of many thousand square miles,
never orei flows its banks, but its wa-
ters are curiously kept within the bed
of the stream, working a great benefit
to the soil of the valley for miles upon
each side. The fact is the bed of the
stieam throughout its source in Kau-
nas is composed of sand and gravel, as
also the subsoil of the adjacent lauds.
The superabundant water spreads it-

self through his subsoil, instead of
overflowing the country, as would be
the case if the subsoil of the wide val-
leys was claj So completely does the
poms subsoil drink up this water that
most of the year it is easily to idable
with teams, and there has been times
when, in the western portion of the
state, the river bed would go drj. al-

though water could be obtained
or four inches below the surface, where
in reality the river was flowing in the
gravel. The river at Wichita is about
1,500 feet wide, at Hutchinson, forty
miles further up, it is 1,600 feet wide.

THK VAM.P.Y AND SOIL.

The richest and most desirable por-
tion of the vallev lies between the
Great 1'end and the point where the
river enters in the Indian territory, in
which area arc the counties of Reno,
Harvey, Sedgwick, Sunnier, Cowley
anil Butler. To describe perfectly the
lands, towns and productions
of these counties would require a more
facile and forcible pen than wc wield.
The valley proper or bottom is from
ten to twenty miles in width. The
higher lauds upon cither side are a kind
of second bottom, orMow rolling prai-
ries, with just enough undulation or
swell to carry off the extra rain falls.
The soil of the valley proper, which is
also marked by gentle swells, is chief-
ly a sandy loam, made up of such min-
eral elements as have been washed
from the Rocky mountains by the attri-
tion of ages. It is a marked feature of
this soil that it contains a much larger
proportion of mineral matter than the
prairie soils of Illinois and Iowa, which
arc chiefly vegetable mould. For this
reason otir valley will improve by cul-
tivation. To those accustomed "to a
murky soil, there appears to be in
places in this valley too much sand, but
the experience of our limners is direct-
ly the opposite. Read what the editor
of the .luicrfcait Agriculturist, who vi-

sited this valley in April of this year,
has to sa:

"The soil is a deep black loam, rest-
ing on a lighter colored subsoil con-
sisting of loam, clay and gravel, both
soil and subsoil being so poms th.it
surface water readily passes
them, and in i,o case is there any diff-
iculty experienced in crossing with
horses and wagons or stock, an' water-
courses or beds of streams. Teams may
lie driven across springs or creek bot-

toms fearlessly, without danger of mir-
ing. This porosity of the soil, while

renders capable of being plowed or
woiked immediately after the heaviest
rains, at the same lime keeps is con-
stantly moist from evaporation below,
and protects it from drouth. Within
six hours of the ccs-ati- of a rain in
which I judge at least three inches of
water fell. 1 saw farmers breaking sod
and cultivating the young corn. The
crops of corn. oat,Tje, spring ami fall
wheat, potatoes and garden vegetables,
which 1 saw growing, both on new and
old breakings, in various localities in
the valley, are equal to any that 1 have
ever seen elsewhere, during many. . .......... ........ ... - iy .;.. at I'lliklt l lift nni'liais i.nu.1 i--i i"" - .

of the country. )g a more at-- 1

tractive soil for the tanner than this. ,

STOCK.

is the natural home tor came.,.. , :i ...:.i.ii r
October or the first tho
herds of fanner' and stock raiser's
wander lei-urc- lv through the

nt .masses that brush "their
i " . . .... i:.!-..- . m... it.mi nt tiw i. ... i iirtt urn liriiiiiil

. '",, "i1;" "';'""" urodllcili
"" "","Vr .

ICS?. lllUllflli. .aaa. i
"?

-

.... 111 v., .uciiii; ,,t. mm
mius and chilling storms so tmng to

' stock here arc marked bv drv and
i

,., ,,. ,:.. ,; nli(l mtisMin- -
.lA..l.l.li. cAnn I.ai.mma n rM4f entire
of supply of.beef and mutton to the

IfY "nttlni j

f at a
cost of,".5 t0 5 ce1,s j,cr ton. which
can be used for making sheds for cat- -
1- 1- ..Yvi. cl.illnr ...ilnpinnnnrilmrt... irinlnr 1i.i. Uv..- -. ...j, -- .
nf ttrn nr thrpp Fortune's ar '"" - " " "", ".,, V j 5 ,,,:

stock in this Tallev

a . . Til-- Mi.li kl'U l IIU

iirarin' wc:iiiicr. uccnsiuiiui siuriiis.

products of soilpav all. God made
the soil ". .

and fruit treesTli&fnner iys glia-re,-.
gnrpriginjT rapidity in thil The '

other honest and industrious 0f Umber, w"ith faw, ii
aud boy his. FarxiebK. little but even will

be removed in a few jcars. All that is
necessary is to keep the prairie
fires, the nuttin-- r in of the seed or eut--
tings, and with ordinary cultivation
all kinds of trees tjtou- - with such
astonishing rapidity as to test the crc- -
dulity of eastern men. Xo doubt,
dense forests would hare generations
since covered these l ich rolling prai-
ries, but for tho destructive of tires
that annually swept over them. Dut
it is much cheaper, belter and quicker
to build ii)) homes and make farms
here -- than it was for our forefathers
cast aud north, who were compelled to
first remove heavy forests from the
grounds. For tcnciiig the Osage Orange
as a hedge will in time be the univer-
sal fence. Cheap, sure and efficient as
a fence, a wind break for stock and a
relief to the eye, most of our farmers
arc already growing such fences,

the "herd law" which
compels every man to take care of his
own stock.

watkis.
It has been widely supposed that

central and western, if not eastern
Kansas suffered from a dry climate.
Like many other ideas relative to the
western parts of the great Missouri
Valley, we need hardly 6ay, this, so far
as the eastern and central parts of the
state are concerned, is exploded. If
springs and water-cours- es in whose
channels aquatic plants, needing for
their existence coustaut'iuoistuie; if
frequently-occurrin- g streams: if rains
frequently occurring and copiously de-

scending: if all these arc proofs, then
there is abundant testimony that all
through the valley is ample rain-
fall, hi after all that has been
writen of the Arkansas liver, it is
almost superfluous to say that the wa-

ter of this valley rcgiou is abundant
and It is without doubt the best
watered portion of Kansas. On the
bottoms 'drive wells" or tube
arc universally used. They consist' of
a tube of galvanized iron, "with a steel
point, the lower end of the tube hav-

ing holes ou the sides, around which is
wrapped a piece of wire gauze for a
strainer, this pipe is driven into the
ground, through a hole in the kitchen
floor if desired, or wherever indication
dictates, aud water is reached at a
depth of from six to fifteen feet. A
pump is placed upon the pipe and in
an hour's time a boundless supply of
pure, cold, healthy water is obtained.

IIEAI.THFULNESS.

Here is a county in which malaria
finds no conditions favorable to its ex-

istence. Stagnant water is not to be
found cither on or beneath the surface.
The air, too, is in constant motion ; a
fresh breeze constantly fans the cheek

brings health to the lungs. In
such an atmosphere as here exists, the
-- ystciii is invigorated, and labor is
neither irksome nor fatiguing. These
constant breces afford uulimited
and valuable nowcr for windmills of
'every description or for all purposes.

CLIMATE.

Here is a climate which exactly meets
the requirements of the agriculturast,
whether he be farmer, orchardist.
stockman or shepherd. In early spring,

the soil is freed from the slender
grasp of what little frost it is subject
to during the short winter, it is in ad-

mirable condition for plowing and
preparation for crops. conies a
season of rains and showeis, which
lasts into July, when only occasional
showers occur to interfere with har-
vesting operations.

COAL, KOCK AND CLAY.

There is no longer any uncertainty
as to the discovery of coal in this val-le- y.

It has been found in several places,
mid is not the least doubt that it
will be developed in such quantities as
to supply fuel at very low rates. A
test is being at Wichita with a
drill for coal. One vein has been
passed through at a depth of forty or
lift v feet. The present is "fur-
nished by the railroad at from twenty-fiv- e

to "thirty-fiv- e cents per bushel.
Rock is not so abundant as to be troub-
lesome, an in some places in eastern
Kansas, but it is found in quantities
sufficient for building purposes. Clay,
suitable for brick making, is abundant,
aud the best quality of sand being
everywhere accessablc, there is no lack
of excellent building material.

GYPSUM.

Should constant cultivation ever de-

velop the fact in this valley, which is
apparent in all other in the
world, that fertilizers must first or last
be appiicd to all which are not
subject to overflow, if fauns are to be
kept up to their original state of pro-
ductiveness, have a never failing sup-
ply in the vast gypsum beds which in-

tersect the valley' in this aud adjoining
counties. It is unsurpassed in quality
aud iucxhatistablc in amount. When
broken to pieces ground in a mill
it becomes the "land plaster" of com-
merce, which sells for ten dollars a ton
in eastern cities.

TOWNS.

That portion of the valley of which
we. have been more particularly spea-
kingan area of fifty by one hundred
miles boasts of many "fine and flour-
ishing towns, mechanics or
tradesmen may find splendid locations,

where all may find churches, school
houses, printing presses and refined

intelligent societj. Wc may men-
tion Hutchinson, the county scat of
Reno county ; Newton, the coliuty seat
of Harvey ;Wichita, the county seat of
Sedgwick ; Wellington, thecounty seat
of Sumner: Kldorado,thc county scat of
Butler; antl Wiiidlield, thecounty seat
of Cowlcv, besides Citv, Ox-
ford, Plain, El Paso, Caldwell,
Sedgwick City, Medicine Lodge anil
many others, all of growing and
doing an active business.

Such is the superficial character of
the Arkansas valley in the central parts
of the state, and the valleys of its east-
ern tributaries. In conjunction with
this favorable surface, is the richest
soil, susceptible of the easiest cultiva-
tion ; abundant flowing water from
springs and streams; the sweetest fla-

vored and most wholesome water in
wells in permanent supply at an aver-
age deptli of fifteen to twenty feet be-

low the surface: a bracing air,
entirely free from miasma or un-
healthy influences, with a climate pe-

culiarly for agricultural op-
erations.

All considerable advantages
combine to make this beautiful and
fertile valley and these gently-swellin- g

slopes, especially attractive. The
young fanner seeking a home, who
lias few means bejond his own indus-tr- v

strong arms and willing hand
wherewith to carve it out, may here
.
find a free homestead

.
on. United State

lands, or purchase at tow prices, on
rcmlu.kable terms of pavment and
wth a liberal' discount for improve
ments, from the rail rod company. cry
often. he maj thus purchasem.iaat relative- -

ilv cheaper prices than in taking a
prachcally free gift from govern- -

uicnt ot a tract of ami for his farm.
Ihe parens of children who desire to
establish tliciii in homes of their own,
rti fn in..in i in inntr nwn nr inmt--

.i"" w "--- - v - - ...,- -

children's health failing, in lcs
- 1 . ..

... . ... ; . . . .,
i I. a nt. ..iir ,im ii iih in irnrL'...T in."-- -" "' "" .v ...- -..';

"?1 " " " !", "''': '" "' "."""lime may nave ueuer impiuicu laim

year round, nit Ii biiiulant water at
llUIUlalWaV :mtl cvcrvwlierc. with no

!VTVitfeatlb8f,,0f m!S
'ort winter prevails ; in tact, he here

tinds the abundant iirasses of the north
with the climate of the otith
COIllOineU for ills

.
1,1 roticltuioil XVL will IIunlic-itating- lv

decla re that in the course of our life,
"aiid through eilen-iv- c trael, etnbrac--

"S almost entire wet. we have
M cou"t' ? l"S"tfninl0.rlc0,?Ic

that offers great
fewer objection, to scttlcnietil than thi
great valley of Arkansa-- , and in
saying this the whole story is told.

cm. ..-..- - , "." kiti.l. The abundant grasses, pure wa- - -" '" "t';11'-;aV'-
., "- - '

of the wheels and began to shake if-- ! tcr8 aml warm climate render this por--' " Here they associations j

"Nine j ear, this .pring since it was Hon of Kansas the stock country Zc'loS 'oZlaunched. It Implanted nearly a iliou- - probably ... the known world 1 JIj.nco,,,,.
a.md ac.o. ami earned l.uudicilt of i" ,!,"?r n"t innnlw ." fre rpwilh ajrrMablencipl.bors and in'

Mollars. I will make it new wheels. ;,,,0I1',lt. jjrouml and make's a natural :I"" considerable towns and

buy new dropping plate, at the foil..-- , uy. retaining much of its nutritious I "P,,' c.c?1' 'n"''fveii'.,o.do
for three dollar,, and it will be nlH of his present

good lor hundreds of acres yet." The j.' h"h ca.t f ,c Mi"ouri I bnt small eastern farm.
rrnaii.s were inaue. ami wneii me uracil i.-- .i i... ,i -- ..!.,., r mav iirocurc a iuni nusvi uiin, ...

it ciick musical, as am. .ea,,..g .-
- ;vl.jh drvsnowis drifted and thai, he before pssess,. ,u. the es

two nice, smooth rows behind it, a wrcat,cd upon the surface occtir.dur- - penditurc of but a small portion of his
smile or satisfaction-migh- t have been '

j,,;-- ; which the farmer will' feel called ' ',0"cr, llaicc 1 '"ay. spelr.
seen on the old gentleman, face as he ' upon to .Ijelter "' nsl.y ..protitab Mh.-en- d."
remarked. "Geo. llrown has never ''u l1''c,V" n:,' , ?...,: find extensive pastures available the

liiwcu. and Icai
..-- -
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A Choice Farm on your own

Terms I !

The Dest Chance Yet Offered I

Ihe Ownrra ofsorat of the

FIKST CHOICE

tho riCKE.1) CLAIMS, ia Sedgwick and Sumner
Counties, offer them Tor sale

The Most Extraordinary Terms.

Men who mean business and intend lo make a
home by honest work, can buy

OILST LOHSTG- - TIIMIIE
and at

VERY LOW INTEREST!!

These terms are offered for only a few ilayf .

ALMOST SO CASH REQUIRED !

of men who intend to work and make a home.
Some TEX THOUSAND ACUE3 arr offered on

these terms. For description and detail call on,

oradrcss,

Wm. C Woodman & Son, "Wichita,

who hate authority from the owners to sell NOW
on these terms. 48-- tf

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS!

S50,000
At the

First Arkansas Valley Bank !

To Loan

ON 12 MONTHS AT 12 PER CENT.

In Sums of

$50 TO $1,000.
On

ONE, THREE OR FIVE YEARS'

In Sums of

$500 TO $5,000,
Ily mortgage on approved real estate cnlatterals.

Also buy and sell

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
Make

COLLEOTIOITS,
Accept

APPROVED DEPOSITS,
And Discount

PERSONAL :SECURETIES.

W. C. Woodman & Son,
33 Main Street,'"Wichita, Kansas.

LAND! LAND!

50,000 Jk.CIR,:E3S
tor dale for

O --A. S HI
on one to Ave years'

O "Bj SUIT!
at a low rate of interest.

Time, Price, Quantity, Location,

at option of

PURCHASER.

Tiny sinlirace the most KA11I.Y and CIIOICK

PRE-EMPTIO- NS

r

SEDGWICK, SDMNER, COWLEY and BUTLER

CODNTIES,

FARMS, SECTIONS and ACHES,

watered liy

RIVERS, STREAMS and POOLS,

timbered with

SOFT and HARD WOOD,

and rich tlrpoiiU of.

BITUMINOUS COAL,
CULTIVATED FARMS,

or

UNIMPROVED LANDS,

wlUi

CATTLE and GRAZING RANCHES,

in tracts to suit

P JB C H ASEE,
icdtli- -

MOST CHOICE LANDS

ot the

OSAGE REGION
of the

A R KANSAS V A L L E Y.

The Titles hTe been acqaired through the
maturity ol rhortfige whieb the financial coctnl.
slon ha rendered the ni!rt-rjfe- s onahte tpay,
and are old rejardless of their Talne re

the moneys advanced njioa thera, and will be sold
a and in accordance with tie fact herein set
forth, by application to

WM. C. WOODMAX k SOX.

FIRST ARKANSAS VALLEY RANK,

WICniTA. KANSAS.

Mirrietl men borrowiD; mocer of c by
njortsape rt rrquirc.1 In bnn; tlwlr wle to
our offlce to ecune a loan.

rtic liTins at d:sune eaa eoafer by
letXrs descnbiairth character of land theyde-- r,

wha irtic3lan will be famisted them.

CROCEMES.

W. A. THOMAS & CO.,

ft?.

Wholesale Retail Dealers in

GBOCEBIES I

TEXAS SUPPLY STORE!!

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK; WICHITA, KAH8AS.
32- -

East and West Grocery Store.

Main Street, Near Douylas Avenue.

J. 2. --A.XjTi"B2ST,

Dealer In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.
I

Among the many article to he found at this
tablishment are

FLOUR, FEri , i

'
COFFEE, SYRUPS,

SUGAR, SPICES, I

TEA, SALT,

RICE, CROCKERY,

DRIED FRUITS,

ROPE, ETC.,

Canned Goods. Foreign mid Domestic

Fruits a Speciality.

Everybody dealt with on the square and goods
id at bottom prices. 30-- tf

TRICKEY BROS. & CO.,

Dealers In Fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS,

FLOUR nd

FEED.

WICHITA, KANSAS

EyCornrr of Main St. aud LkitijU. i."3
y-- tf

D. A. McCANLESS,

WEST WICHITA, KANSA5.

D&T GOOK, GEOCEiliS, TDWl2t

Ktt-- jt on hD-- l rrner.l uurBnrnt of the aV t.
nsraI fowls. which b'wi'l tell t Wichita cries
All kind ot Conntry froitaee taken In ehier
floor at wholeiiie. ve bridfe toll and fttgA
roods 1 A McCANIJ..

Stf West WitblU, lu&su ,

EMPORIA WATER MILLS.

Era porta.

j. --a.. s"botjs, ja-rxnT- . :

' FLOCK at Wholesale aadHartail.

i No. 11 Vaia Street, nlle IVrt Stt4Mt
I "WTCHITA, fC3SrSJLS.
'31-t- f TEKMS CXMU.

OROCERIES.

DIAMOND FRONT!

35 "M'ATNT STEET.

BLACK & CORBETT,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

and ercrytbing pertaiulaf to the

aEOCEET

'

Flour and Salt by the load a speciality.

Fuirbank Sculet in front of the store.

EJLCIj-- E BXiOCIC.

CALDWELL & TITSW0RTH,

Dealers ia

GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARI,

FLOUR, GLASSWARE,

MEAL, STONEWARE,

PORK, TABLE CUTLERY,

BACON, SILVERWARE,

LARD, CHANDELIERS,

FISH, LAMPS,

."UTTER, CHINA WARE,

EGGS, FLOWERPOTS,

VEGETABLES, SEINE TWINE,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Farmers' Produce Bought and Soldi

OooJi dtliitrii in tht cily. 17-- tf

4LBIRT HISS. rxTiB cirro.

HESS Sc CfETTO,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

93 Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.

G.P.WATSON&CO

38 M'a'tnt STttFTFYT.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS I

Country Produce Uken at the highest

market rates.

SPECIAUTY FCITI AXO SaWZMr.

--tf

LUMBEft.

CHARLES F. PIERCE & CO., t

Wholesale and Retail Dealt-- r IB

LTJMBB IRI

The largest assortment or Ihe bc.t of

CHICAGO LUMBER, kiln dried,

To UfcunS in tit tUtt.

We also keep an roraenae stcuk of

GLAZED
And a complete assortment or

Bart Flashed and Seasoned Coon!

AIm Bailiing Piper, Lime. Hair ind Cement

YARDS AT

WICHITA,
EMPORIA, FLORENCE, NEAVTON,

KAKaA.7".
CUA8.r.riEItCK T.MOKUISOX C E DKASK

Mr

SHELLABARGER & OLIVER

(SaMMn to Shelkbtrger 4 Leidigh)

Wkolc! and He tall Dealers Id

I

LTJMBE IR!

DOORS AND SASH I

'Office and yard, South side Doug- -

las avenue, near Depot.
ie-t- f

CONTRACTORS.

F. C. MARTSOLF,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.

WICHITA, KANSAS.

ly

SCH WEITZEir, & DAVIDSON,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS!

Healers in

LUMUER,

SHINGLES.

SASH,

DOORS ami

IJLINDS,

WICHITA, KANSAS.

MILLIS & STEM,

C027T2ACT02S AND 2UILSZ2S!

Wholasal and KeUIt Dealer la

BUILDING MATERIAL

WICHITA, KANSAS.
itr

FURNITURE.

EC. BOLTB
XaanfactartT of u4 dealer Is all kial of

Puitr, QiABbtr, Dvi!hsf tsi llekn
'FURNITURE.

A Full Line of Undertaker's Goods.

CtxUrUkltf in on abort 9'St and la ti rtt j

apyroeedKyle.

MATTRES.iE.!, CAEPCTS. CUBTALKS. tie.

64 2&JLTZT BirjROST, j

Wichita, KANSAS.

t7
J. T. MOsILLIN. E. C. BCMEL. i

J. T. MCMILLEN Sc CO. ,

Dealer la J Vi4 t

FTJBHITTJBE,!
Carrot, Window Shade,

Hattrstaet, etc.,

n.uuanuB; wkbhumh

RAILMAM
. ; ; i .

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

RAILROAD!

Comnlcteil from ATCHISON to GRA-
NADA, Colomilo.

ZE.A-- S T W.A-- IR ID !

Clivcconncction to CHICAGO. ST.
LOUIS.CINCINNATL LOUISVILLE,
ami all SOUTHERN and EASTERN
CITIES.

WESTWARD!
The Direct Line to CARRONDALL",

OSAGECITY.NEWTON. WICHITA,
EMPORIA. HUTCHINSON. GREAT
BEND, DODGE CITY, nml connect-iiij- r

at GRANADA with HARLOW,
SANDERSON Jt CO.'S STAGES for
Pukiilo, Las Animas, Tkimiai,
Las Vkoas, Santa Fk, ktc.

L --A. 3ST 3D S I

3.000,000 ACRES in the illicit por:
tion in KANSAS for sale on ELE EN
YEARS CREDIT, 7 ner cent. Intercut,
with Low Rates, ana Liberal Reduc-
tion to Settler.

CONNKCriONS.
At Knihorla trim MKITR I., f.ir ltiunlioMt,

Parsons, Vlnlla, lrnlson and all lilut lnle
At M lehlta. with SmlhwMlrrn Maav .Viinu.ue'

Line for llelte I'lalu, Caldwell. ArianM fit;,
Turkey Creek, Lhevenue Ajener. Ichlti Agen-
cy and Tort Mil

At (iranada, Ciorrd, nlth Harlow ,t Aatnler.
son's stage line, for ltiehlo, Trinidad, Uaxwell'.
LasVegu, t'ort Union, AIluiiif iiine, s,ntr,Ao

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

Arrangement hare Deen made for the Ie ol
Steamship ticket at Kates, Trt o I till.
all roiiT lr ttHora, to An rnox ill. roiMS
itKii'ai :n,inlrle should he aldreed ! C
B. Schmidt, llernun Agent, A. T Ai '. It. It ,
Topeka, Kansas.

A. E. TOU7.AI.I.V. OKU It. NKTTt.KTON',
LandConunlMiouer

NURSERIES.

FKTJTT, SELA.IDE
AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES

Taylor's Commercial Nurseries

C. II. TAYLOR, Proprietor,

not closing out a roerou tiiulnm, hut is
offering at lowest rates to the spring trade nt K1
the largest general nursery stock ever .invred In
this state I offer special lndncementa 0.1 apple,
pear, cherry, peach, plum, ipnnce, grape einea,
mall fruit and CTcrgrcens. 51y tiu'k U all home

of the best western ranetles, and rannulfrown,glee entire satisfaction I do nut sell by
samples, Lul cheerfully refer M mjr numerous
customer threugbout the slate where growing or-

chard and fruit grounds furnish a fair reprn.
totionufmy nursery I shall adhere to my fuimer
practice of sending out nothing hut drt clau
stock, ami guaranty reasonable satlifactlnu on
eeery order nlled from my nuraerles when

by a duly authorised sgrnt Crre.ini.
ence aoliclted and catalogues lurnlihrd

C. H. TAYLOR,
Lock Itox 4.1, Lawience, Kan

BTOLHIOAME 2TTOSEBY.

I take this means to Inform my old patrons ami
friend of Central, Youthen, and Hiutliclrn
Kania that we are slill on the "war path" and
are prepared U furnish any ami every think lit
our line a ehrap a the cheapest Our stock Is

KANSAS GROWN,

Ami wuirantrtt a goml U In tU uuitkrt I
hxfm rrcrntlf liougbt ottt

TWO NURSERIES,
In the vicinity of Tojirka,

Which add much to my faelllllr la making up
varieties. Our

HEDGE PLANTS
Are acknowledged to be the brst til the ltle

II. II Newton, J . AIiIhiII, James hamlrrs
and J. I. Clark, general canvassing agents for
Southwestern Kan

KtCrKltKNCh The hundreds who hate houghl
of us in Medgwlck ami adjoining ruuulles

D. R. KILIIOURN, l'roi.
Jyis-t- f

Osage Hedge and Grape Vine Plants.

Tlie Plant Nursery of

MURY&SCHWEITER,
on ChlsludmCreek, one and a half mile xii.llieaat
of Wichita, villi have lea-l- fur sale

800,000 of th test Hsdge PlanU

raised In the County of .ledgwlek at

6,000 of telf nise'l Grape Vine, consiiL'Eg in

Concord, lajlor, llullrt, I II1.I..0. lir'tgtnlUut
and Norto.i' Virginia,

I. O. Adrrsa, Wichita, Kane ia, IVj W,
Our motto is. The Ul t'lanl are U-- Cli'asl t

rj-- Orders taken at Vlmelier A liafTdson'
Lumber yard. 34.1:

OSAGE HKDGK PLANTS.

Ssv-c'- t fjoanty Qage Hti Oncpinj

Will st and rultlvale oaaa plant Ul mat
iMuiunl.

Nursery toested at the hd i.fl:ljl.l Mile cfe.k
towdshlp 11. range 1, east.

IlanU for sale at

CX'MMI.VfiS, tiOIlf.'K X 11KAIID.

I'oatoSc Wichita, , I IT. SJ-l- y

COAL.

josiisr BXTOisr,

Dealer is

LIME,
BTJ-JJl,l3TJSr- STONE

PLASTER PARIS,

CEMENT AND HAIR

j

uixige oudii dnu run coii.neu

C Ol. L
4Srs-

J w

CE Viafh s!4e.lxl reMraikeaV ie- -

J. EXTOJf,
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